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To Pearline Users Only.«* The Farm. «*
You have confidence in Pearline. _ You 

must haVe, or you wouldn’t be using it. 
і /V But what do you do with it besides the 

'Aj ordinary washing and cleaning? There's 
s?"a tong list of tilings in which Pearline 

у ought to be helping you, Why isn’t it 
doing so? For every purpose for which 

you would use soap and water. Pearline 
is better. You ought to be ready enough 
to believe that with what you must 
know of Pearline.

fanner should lay plans for spring work, 
iifacture of beet loger, beets He ebonld bate ж definite plsn of bis farm 

having s sugar content o< u per cent., prepared, and be able to estimate exactly

of So — that of the total solids found ,hU •» known definitely be will then be 
la the juice, fio per cent is sneer. Kxperi- -Me to estimai, carefully bow much

dun the are,age summer température la 1™S. “** «have everything in readioera 
about yo degrees, provided the condition. begin work as «ou aa the ground is 
of soil and rainfall are suitable. A. nem- rmdy. 
t>er of wimfflw of beets were tested from
the southern part of the Bute, which «*• Toe many fermera neglect it end 
•bowed en average sugar content of ir.fi «etinue to eow old eeede over end over 
per cent., and a purity of 75 3- This ira» •*»“. e»d then wood» why they do not* 
too low for profitable working. The have large crape. It will pay every farmer 
samples teeted from the centre of the to change hi. seed every three or four year, 
state allowed an average percentage of 11 lea*. When be doc l change he ehonld 
13.9. with a parity of 78. Sample» from aim to get the very beat quality of seed 
the northern section showed an average poeeible. Thj. is the time of the year for 
percentage of 14.3, with . purity of 79.4. eecnring good eeed. Do not leave it off 
Prom these expert menu It will be seen tiu the last moment when you will he too 
that e warm climate ie not e nececeity for busy to make e proper eelectioo. Write to 
the growth of sugar beets. In fact, the ‘he ExperimenUI Penn, et Guelph end 
beet résolu were obtnined from the beet» OtUwn end get report, of the kind, of the 
grown in the meet northerly part of the «"ion. •««*» "htch have (riven the heat 
SUU. There la. therefore, nothing to pee- résolu, and make your eelectioo. accord- 
vent the beet from being grown mliefac- ia*ly-— 
torily Ui Ontario If the conditions of soil 
end rein-fell are suitable. The sugar beet 
factory should be located where there is
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SOAP”* * * *
Notes.

Straw mulch for potatoes, applied six or 
eight inches deep, will bridge over a dry 

, keep the weeds out and ensure ж 
good crop. This is an old-time method, 
but is too little In vogue at the present

>
і F1 If

> plenty of lime-stone and abundance of

Don’t work: let SURPRISE SOAP do the ltbo> 
a for you. It*s the wey to wueh Clothes 

r- дд.'Ю'и.уіч (without boiling or scalding , fives 
the sweetest, cleanest clothes with the least 
work. FоПот the direction» en the wrapper.

water. Ohio
pounds of sugar annually. To produce 
this amount of sugar from beats would re
quire shout aoo,ooo «tree of Isnd. So, in . 
rsnads, if the totsl suiount of sugsr con- 
eumed were produced in the country, 
many thousands of seres of land would be 
required to grow the beets.—Farming.

* * «
Marketing a Horst.

>
>

In the year 1788 there were only 39 head 
of sheep in New South Wales, but at the 
beginning of the present century this 
her had increased to 3,000,000, while nowI

(MkrtrtfKMI

"«люб* і Home Work for Families.
» the stock has reached 60,000.000. The »£ДІЯД».І ^Л!5Й*ЙЗЙЯЙВГ

Motormee’e Mitten».

nisAustralian Colonie», including T 
We would advise thoee who here horaee ,od New Zealand, poasaaa about 130.000,- 

u.mll this spring «0 gut them in proper ,юо sheep, which is more than four time.

Sl/ÆZjLLKSJ Sr52Z:'SiS.5rn$
to work ie the right way. Don't let the
bora, ran to th. rtra. rtack^wtotm, р„ feed for uytaB-fowto, .
then when the bn yet cornea tell him that ^ a ln excellent thing ,my. The Ameri-
** „„ Agricuttuiirt. A ,-ood one i. mad, of
.brtbaartlt така. bmnUful bora, when m craM- lnd til, шее| lnd
**}•*£■ “«■£ “”“a июпеу bran, and all wet up with miik, just enough
j-“ ■" »e°a***■ Æ.»

someone U ГЙ., to gel it. and you may a. for . („ding. the

f«d him ‘dMbd0* 10 be" 1 Ch“ee" He“ •"lut tin bone ioa good stable, feed him l!moti „ foBd o( , cblDge in diet ee 
i. give aotn, laxative feed «ver, d^ hamin „d the
v, j^ *‘«totl1"”gan. do enough Wter to mekeit pey.

working order. New «lick up your horse, -
mm up hie rare, cut hie whiekera, «toge off * * *
' lie long bait over the body, week oat hie __ _ . , . .. .
uil «cmtonrtly. end thu. meke him more î^bWUrÜh^ l^eLcÜ'V ,
presentable or really more marketable, fifteen years.
Sre that he baa a thorough grooming every 1 have used three bottles of your MI- 
lay, and that a good blanket la kept on NARD'B LIN1MBNT and am completely
T “ Й*. 01 ^fgivra me graatplraror, to recommend
• long wkh good feed to make hie coat hberty to nae this in any
•bme. way to further the

Mist Impraeetone go e Ion* way la lu- <»•****■••
Two Rivera.

> 1
>

t340,440.
: ЙГГКАПГ WORK and GOOD TAT
і (wfrols orsjars ttws) to 

For partfcMais ready to
to those who така ^prompt jrstnras.

Тне Co-operative KHtTTiua Cq, 'Lttttit;

3й
в- Cuite While You Sleep

" Asthma, Catarrh.
&

During rec«mt^ears an important change has to ^the
was the custom to rely almost entirely oelhternal medication» in 
treatment, the importance of direct appMcatkms ot mediciiMW to the 
diseased parts is becoming more and more generally recognised.

Of this method of treatment, Cresolene is the most largely 
need, the meet sneceseful in its results, and the most convenient

Fur-lahTl,
drnggista. Untied States andXanada.

VAPO-CRESOLENE CO., 69 Wall Street, New York.
_________ Lem tag. Miles SCo., Moatnml, Canadian Agents.

A NEW PREMIUMof your valuable 
RoasftT Kosa.

E fluendeg the proapealive buyer, therefore 
have the bore, well halter-broken. Keep

* “•>1061 TWO IN ONE FAMILY.
well at the baiter, both when «tending and 
in action. Tench him to bold up hie heed 
end took stive,
him exercise everv day at tbie ao that be 
will know bie lemons without prompting 
when the buyer сотеє to are him.

Train him in harness the aame way. I, K HARKiNGTON, certify that I auf- 
Driva him at that speed at which he will fered with RHEUMATISM in both .houM- 
•howthe cleanest gait end brat utile of era the greeuj pert of U« euuunrr. In 
action end no tester. There ere plenty of „ totiwEGV^'lAN RHEUMATIC Oil., 

“three minute” horses in the country if two applications of which compleiely cuieo 
their owners are to be believed, but that me.
.peed ie too fart for city driving ot com- had, for twelve yean, hern
fnrtnhlrt Лгіиіеіст anvmhnra îr. .і™ - afflicted with a gathering in the neck,ortable driving anywhere, or to show a wh}cj| д eomtimêfc to swell vp ss lergt 
hotse’e beat action. So drive your horse a* a hen’s egg and become very painful 
at the speed best suited to him and don’t whenever t-he took coVl. We сопчікегі 
try toeeè bow fart he can go. Attention ‘hree or four doctor., who «id nn OHER- 
t° the* thing, will put route of the money „у^ХІУРТІ AN OIL^and
myour pocket that would otherwise go are thankful to say that sino- using іНчі 
into tfce pocket of the horse-dealer.— the lump and pain have entirely dieap- 
Farming. peared. That was three months ago. and

we consMer that she i* cured and recom
mend Egyptian Oil to all similarly 
afflicted. E. HARRINGTON.

Halifax, March 5, 1898.

9 * »
LINCOLN FOUNTAIN PEN.

Taken buck if not satisfactory.Given for two new subscriptions.
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Gel Ready Fee Spring Work.
Tide la the time of the year when every8І&,.
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